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Kettier Kapers

Knolls Residents 
Aid Mothers March

By TEO CUNNINGHAII
l-omltn 282— 

It's a little late, I suppoae,
hue we Just heard about it, and
It's too good to keep the
March of Mothers, which took 
place last week, was most suc 
cessful, at least It was quite 
a bit better than last year. I 
talked to Sally Eckersly, who was 
the lieutenant for the area be 
tween Western and Arlington 
Aves. and from Sepulveda to 
240th. She, assisted by Marga 
ret Beavers, Camilla Helphand, 
Jo Dcvenlsh, Maxlne Hopper, 
Lols Phillips, Betty Johnson, and 
Olive Polick, collected approxi 
mately J87, while Virginia Jom 
aided by Marie Foote, and Car- 
men Nellson were given about 
$60 from the area west of Ar 
lington and south of Sepulveda. 
Gloria and Jack Baldwin collect 
ed $51 in Sepulveda Gardens.. 
Thanks to everyone who gave, 
both time and money every llt- 
tJe bit helps!

heir age ajid he will too) ami 
jffce.

The Oliver family, pick and
Dorothy and chjldren, of Mid-

lebrook Rd. arc also a popu- 
ar young couple. They recent- 
y spent two days In La Mesa
Islting the Archbolds, who arc
ormer Kettlerites . . . Then 

Thursday evening Dick and Dor-
ithy had as their dinner guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Veal of Long
ieach. Saturday night, Mr. and 

Mrs. Gordon Benson of West-
hester stopped by for an eve 

ning of "just plain visiting,"
hilc another former Kettlerite, 

Jim Skeens. (now living in Ven-
ura) dropped In to say- "How-

been asked at least once, the 
question: "Would you like to buy 
some Girl Scout cookies?" and 
undoubtedly many of you have 
answered In the affirmative  .

While we are passing out the They're good, aren't they? Wcl
Thank Yous" perhaps we should 
say It to Virginia Jones am

gave when the Bloodmoblle paid 
lt» visit to the Civic Auditorium 
laat Monday. Also Included 
should be Carmen Nellson, who 
spent some time phoning rcgu 
Jar donors for appointments.

B wa» • busy week at the

Thursday evening Kay was host- 
CM to her canasta club in her 
Walnut St home. Her guests 
for that evening Included Thel 
ma Setzcr, Jo Devcnish, Vivian 
WUw, Bernice Moore, Jewe 
Holmes, Bernice Howland, Geor 
gla Straub, Helen Bell, and Irma 
Boucher. Thelma Setzcr walkcc 
off with the prize for the high 
est score, while Georgia was th 
recipient of the consolation or 
booby prize. The evening was 
finished off with serving of cof 
fee and cake . . . Saturday was 
Kay's husband's birthday so shi 
honored him by inviting Mr. am 
Mrs- George Koch, and Mr. am 
Mrs. Harold Hansen and daugh

ntng of playing cards and pleas 
antrles. It being Van's birth 
day, of course, there had to be 
a birthday cake, (no candles 
though, as Van says he has 
reached the age women forge

:hen, how about buying another 
box, for the sale is still going 
on and will until Saturday Feb 
21. They hope to raise enough 
money from the sale of thes

site, so we still have a lot more 
to sell. We have three troops In 
the Knolls here, two Brownie 
and one Intermediate, so your 
doorbell will probably be r u n g
more than once "When
they knock, open your heart."

Speaking of Olrl Scouts, they 
need badly more leaders, es 
pecially at the Intermediate le-

nc-eded training Take 1
from a leader, it's most grat! 
fying work. If you're interested 
contact Mrs. Stan Wclss at Lc- 
mlta 767-R, or your columnist.

Birthdays oome in groups a
the Schaefer house on Gramer- 
cy Ave. Sunday was the nata 
date for Larry, who was four 
and Saturday was "the" da; 
for Daddy Walt, so to make I 
easier on Mommy Rose, Larry' 
party was held Sunday aftei 
noon, followed by a family din 
ner honoring Walt. Little friend

introducing New 
Hi-Lites Author

JOINS LAW FIRM John
Patrick Folcy. graduate of la- 
yob School of Law, ha« Join- 

Irvlng M. Lesa'.n In 
the practice of law at 1423 '/j 
Marcellna Ave. Married and 
ths fither of two children, Fo- 
i.v lives at 224 Avenue G, Ke- 

dondo.

nd playmates who Joined forces 
o wish Larry a "Happy Birth 
ay" were Danny and Steve 
earson, Daniel Whitman, Anita 

Carccrano,' Patty and Billy Pier 
y, Kathy and Mike Unmacht 
Illly Peterson and brothers Mau 
Ice and Johnny. It was an old 
ashloned party with crepe pa

hats, and free play 
 >ach guest receiving small balls 
attached to a rubber band si 
hey snapped back when bourn 
id. Following the Valentine 
heme, j refreshments for t h 

small guests were ice cream an 
cake V.".-' ', Following Larry's pai 
ty, the family, Mrs. Harry Ho 
den, Mr. and Mrs- J. A. Boui 
get; Mrs. Claire Bourget, M 
ind Mrs. Maurice Bourget am 
Mrs. Lawerence Jordan, gathered 
for dinner and the evening.

Really going places and seeln
vel . . . that Is for girls 10 to lhlngs on tnelr vlslt to Ca]lfo 
14 years of age. There is no 
special aptitude required, Jus 
a genuine interest in girls. The 
Scout office will give you tHe

i-Utes of Seaside

By GRACE KYCKMAN
Frontier 5-2410

In case you haven't heard, Mr
Earl Eckcrt, principal of Seaside

Maybe you noticed the change School, was» awarded an honor-
byline today. The news Is 

ready getting around: that the 
yckman family will be leav- 
g us in a few months. This 

eporter was Haltered .by the 
wltatlon to take over the col- 
mn. Grayce has been an ex- 
ellent columnist and an en- 
huslastlc worker In civic af- 
alrs and Scouting. It will pot

ary I|fe membership In the PTA 
at the Founders' Day program 
ast Thursday, Feb. B. The flag 

ceremony for the evening was 
ed by three proud Brownies: 

Barbara Ledbetter, Susan Yer 
<es, and Heidi Schmltz. Judy 
Yeltema, Zakon's prize pianist 
played some very fine back

iy to take her place, will ground music for a skit put on
ou bear'with me for a while?

Some of you may have seei
ie Boy Scout window display

cout Week, Feb. 744.

hus contributing to more anc 
etter campsites. You still have

t your supply has been ex 
austed.

Marie and Janat, helped to cat 
ler birthday cake.

Carmen and Leonard Lane of
lindcwald are also In the spot-
ight with a new baby this 

week. None of my calls to the
jane household was fruitful, so 

I can only say that It was a 
girl and she weighed 11 pounds,

o less!

Just to round out the news
of births, past and present, we 
lave the future In . mind with 
the mention of two surprise 
baby showers in the Heights. Al 
pha Renz, of Zakon Rd., honored

by the Hampton Players.

If Cynthia and Jill .leanings,
ages 6 and 1, are looking ex

t the nearest hardware store Ira proud these days, it's be 
n Redondo. Many hours of cause they have a new baby a
*ork are involved and Troop their house on Doris Way. Lit- h"l ' 
to. 726 can well be proud of tie brother Bart made his ap-"§ht 
heir fine contribution to Boy pearance on Feb. 4 and weighed greet

in at 9 pounds. Of course, Marl 
lyn and Red were Just a llttli

Girl Scouts, too, have been proud too when they brought 
usy with their annual cookie their son home from Torranw 
ale. Both Scouts and Brownies Memorial Hospital last Satur 
xtend their thanks to all those day. 
 ho have purchased cookies

that another birth was announc 
ed on Doris Way and now llttli 
Susan Boyle Is ontf year old 
as of Feb. 9. Her sisters, Anne

pha's home on Feb. 6- Those 
present were Jcrl Grlerson, Myr- 
tls Nix, Barbara Clark, Berna- 
dette Webber, Martha White, 
Sue Bnrke, Elizabeth Bogga, 
Opal Ledbetter and Bonnie Ber-

about that day for Connie will Chcryl Jean Petty, Claudla 
be that husband Leonard won't Coontz and Qlngcr Herbst- 
be home. His Navy duties keep 
him out to sea, but Connie and 
l-ycar-old Bobby will help the 

twins to mark the event on 
Saturday with a party at Con 
nie's sister's house.

Lout Saturday, Feb' 7, was a 
big day In the lives of Mellnda 
and Joanle Mlddlebrook of Do 
rls Way. A birthday party high 
Ightod the fact that Joanle was 

6 em the first and Mellnda was 
4 on the sixth. Those present 
and enjoying the celebration 
were: Janet and Anne Marie 
Boyle, Mary Epp, Patricia 'Mil 
ler, Sandy Campbell, Joanne

announcements, we have several 
birthday celebrations in the news 
today. Noreen Spear, of Vander-
hill Rd., was surprised to find 

.ed candles and birthday 
ighc'd greetings for her on Feb. 4 when

she was called next door to 
Connie Prlestly's house. Noreen 
cut the cake for Mrs. Caudill, 
also of Vanderhlll, Connie and 
this reporter.

'Connie must have been prac- 
It was just about a year ago ticlng for another celebration

this week. Her twins, Janet and 
Greg Priestly, will be two years 
old on Friday, the thirteenth 
and the only thing unlucky

Belated birthday greetings
In order for Larry Caudill, 01 
Vanderhlll Rd,, who was ten on 
Jan. 25, Bobby Sadavage thir 
teen on Jan. 28, Carol Frakea 
ten on Jan. 29, and Charles 
Boudreau, who was seven on 
Feb. 5.

In talking with Irene Brady,
I learned that Mrs. Lillian Mil 
ler, also of Doris Way, Is up 
and around now after recent 
surgery. She spent eight days 
in Harbor General Hospital and 
irrlved home last Thursday, Feb. 

5. Hear tell she's doing fine, 
which will be good news to h«r

3chrelner, Cynthia Jcnnlngs, friends and neighbors.

$1 5.33 
$26.98

$190.00 
340.00

$278.65 
500.00

Will$25lo$2000 Mo»^ CASHYouogf
GtvtYota >£«• IS MM. 

IltKH HARTJ
' Clean up bllli . . .

pay taxet... reduce
onthly payment*
... A. _i i _ loom ot olhM emovnn. of Iwith a ftwW loan. p.,io<i,, .,. i, p,.p<,,iU, If you're steadily em- ———————,——— 

i ployed, and can handle monthly pay 
ments conveniently, you may borrow on 
your talary, furniture, or car. Phone fini 
for a quick, friendly 1-vlilt loan or com* In. 
Loom $11 te JJ008 en talons, furniture, w Ante

rtttr unit to Mr rtr
FINANCE CO.*

OnL Fl., 1441 MAKEUNA AVI., TOMANCI
Chonet 1734 • Lloyd H. Pittnon, YES MANoper

UfliH modt t* rtildfnli of all mreMtflnf tfwm

nla Is the aunt and uncle (Mr 
and Mrs. Victor Vogel) of Ber 
nlc and Woody Hartley of 234th 
St- The Vogels were dlnnc 
guests . at the Hartleys las 
week, with Bernle's mother, Mrs 
Lena Osweiler, and Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Bogue of North Holly 
wood completing the group. Sat 
urday evening* the family, join 
ed by Mm. Lorella Jemell o 
Gardena spent the evening 
the Blltmore Bowl In Los Ange 
les, and Sunday they journeyed 
to Knott's Berry Farm for dip 
ner an4 sightseeing In theGhos 
Town there. This mild and sun 
ny weather is quite a treat at 
ter the wintry climate of thel 
home, Keota, la.

THpfc «ofe» tnttt!

PHOENIX BOXES STOCKINGS 
TO YOUR COSTUME OOUHt

YOB don't hare to 
fitttt aboot the right 
•totting (hadet any 
more. Phoenix make* it 
dmple! Jtut pick the 
Mocking box by your 
coctmac eolori 
BLACK BOX for 
bladu, BLUE BOX for 
bloc*. BROWN BOX 
for Brown*, COLOR 
BOX (or the bright 
colon. luide you'll 
find the triple-beauty 
treat in 3 pun of 
Cotmetone nylon* that 
match, blend and con 
tent with your 
eottuine color.

Beauty Box of three pain
Fabulou60U9S

Tbh-U-TwiMSlUM
ESTABLISHED 1919s/-

1307-1313 Sartor! Ave.
LEVY

TORRANCE

ONE WEEK ONLY-WHILE THEY LAST!
/ NOT $30-NOT $25 
4 NOT EVEN $20

I BUT ONLY.... 

ALL-PURPOSE STEEL & HARDWOOD
11

TIRED WHEELBARROW 50
DOWN 
A WEEK

Full "He-Man" Size

Just what you've alv .ys wanted   and at a 
price that spells V-/-L-U-E! The one-piece 
tray allows you to c..rry "fluid" loads and it 
has round front for .;ase of pouring. Edges 
are rolled and tray has double supports to 
eliminate sagging, add strength and give 
years and years of service. Popular 10 x 2.75 
donut, cushion, puncture proof tire. Double 
braced steel legs painted aluminum, hard 
wood frame and handles n.itural, and steel 
tray a bright red.

i& BUILT TO "TAKE IT"-YET LIGHT WEIGHT FOR HOME USE $!
§); -. •- - ifi|m "'  '"-'V. ^nter.!'." Ji$u,vJl

STEEL RAKE
'WITH EVERY WHEELBARROW PURCHASED THIS WEEK.

Seldom do you see such value as this. Only a very r 
special purchase enables us to feature this sturdy 
Wheelbarrow at this special price. But that isn't 
all   because while they last we include a 5 foot 
long by 19 inch wide STEEL RAKE absolutely i 
without extra charge. But quantity is limited, so 
hurry in, phone or write for yours!

FREE
Open Friday* Until 8xS§ p.m.

1306 Sartori
1 TOBB

PVione


